













Session 1.3: Risk Management
Chair: Lean Hooi Hooi (UniversitiSains Malaysia)
1. lmplementation and Accuracy of Value-at-Risk and ConditionalValue-at-Risk
r Mohommod Nouroni Dorgiri (Multimedio University)
r Chon Kok Thim (Multimedio University)
2. Risk Exposures in East Asian Countries
I AlirezoTomqdonnelod (Universiti Kebongsoon Molaysio)
I Morioni Bodul Moiid (Universiti Kebongsoon Malaysio)
I Aisyoh Abdul Rohmon (UniversifiKebongsoon Maloysio)
r Monsor Jusoh (Universiti Kebongsoan Moloysio)
3. What Drives lslamic Banks'Credit Risk ln The Long Run?
A Macroeconomic Approach
I Muhomod Abduh (llUM lnstitute of lslomic Bonking ond Finance)
I N u rsecho{io (l nte rnationol lslomic'U niversily Molaysio)
4. Bank Risk And Deposit lnsurance Premium ln A Dynamic Panel Model:
Evidence From Malaysian DualBanking System
I Shori{oh Adlino Binii Syed Abdullqh (Universiti Moloyo)
I RubiAhmqd (Universiii Moloya)
Discussants for paper:
L Shorifoh Adlino Binii Syed Abdulloh (Universiti Moloyo)
2. Muhomod Abduh (llUM lnstitute of Islomic Bonking ond Finance)
3. Alirezo Tomodonnelod (Universiti Kebongsoon Molaysio)
4. Mohommod NouroniD orgiri (Multimedia University)
3. What Drives lslamic Banks'Credit Risk in the Long Run? A Macroeconomic Approach
Muhomod Abduh (llUM lnslituie of lslomic Bonking ond Finonce)
Nursechq{io (lnternoiionol lslomic University Moloysio)
Credit risk is the most onticipoted risk in the bonking system. li is one of the key elemenis to meosure systemic
risk ond stress tesling finonciol frogility which is very helpful to formulote mocro-prudentiol surveillonce in
finonciol systems. Unlike lhe convenlionol bonking, stress iesting {or mocro-cr"dit r-irk in lslomic bonking
is siill on underdeveloped oreo. Consequenlly, o {urther ,"r"or.h regording lhe stobility in lslomic bonkin;
industry hos risen to ihe substontiol ogendo. The poper hence oims io deLrmine ond ossess the long rul
vulnerobilities o{ lslomic finoncing quolity os o response io chonges in key mqcroeconomic voriqbles i,sing
economeirics opprooches. lt is found thot exchonge rote, supply side-inflotion, ond growih ore negoiive[
drive credit risk roie in lslomic bonking. While money supply ond lslomic inierbonk ,'on"y morket ,.ltu o*
positively drive the risk rqte.
4. Bank Risk and Deposit lnsurance premium in a Dynamic panel Modet:
Evidence from Malaysian Dual Banking System
Shorifoh Adlino Binti Syed Abdulloh (Universiii Moloyo)
Rubi Ahmod (Universiii Moloyo)
During the finonciol crisis 2007/2008, lslomic bonking hos grown iis importonce os on olternotive to ihe
conventionol bonking thot oppeors riskier thon the lslomic bonks. However, the impoct of deposit insuronce
system on the lslqmic bonks hos noi been onolyzed os rigorously os the conventionol bonks. We onolyze theimpoct of the inlroduciion o{ deposit insurqnce for boih the conventionol bonks qnd lslomic bonks in o duolbonking sysiem like Moloysio during the period 2002-2010. Added to lhot is whether the insuronce premium
system exerts os on imporiont iool in mitigoiing ihe morol hqzord problem. To overcome the enjogeneiiyproblem in ponel doto, we use instrumentol voriobles thoi ore ihe logged explonotory vorioble in our dinomicponel doto meihodology. Specificolly, we employ the System Generilized Meihod oi Momenl estimotor. Our
originol findings disclose thot there is o significont difference in bonk risk toking between ihe conventionol
bonks qnd lslomic bonks. We find slrong evidence thoi bqnk risk ihrough insolvelcy risk ond operotionol risk
increoses only in ihe conveniionql bonks but noi in the lslomic bonks following the introduciion of deposit
insuronce system. We ore first 1o estimole ihe bonks' deposil insuronce premium to investigote whether ihe
mognitude of the onnuql premium poid is positively correloted with bonk risk in ihe risk-bosed premium sys-iem io mitigoie ihe morol hqzord problem. We provide strong evidence thoi ihe risk-premium in ihe risk-bosedinsurqnce premium is sensitive wiih bonk risk ond penolize riskier bonks with higher premiums. Our results
hove severol importonl policy implicotions.
